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238 Oceanic Drive, Bokarina, Qld 4575

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 546 m2 Type: House

Jordan Lund Mitch Lund
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Contact agent

Located in the sought-after location of Bokarina on the Sunshine Coast, 238 Oceanic Drive is a magnificent, modern

5-bedroom beach home that is sure to impress. This stunning property offers an incredible opportunity for families

seeking an exceptional beach lifestyle in a vibrant community.From the moment you step inside, you will be greeted by an

abundance of natural light and space. The grand entrance with double French doors reveals an expansive layout that

seamlessly connects the open plan living, dining, and kitchen areas. The premium kitchen features high-end appliances,

soft-close doors, 40mm stone bench tops and island, making it perfect for hosting friends and family.The cleverly designed

floor plan offers a spacious, light-filled living environment that maximizes the use of space and storage. With 3 spacious

bedrooms on the lower level and 2 massive bedrooms on the upper level, (one currently being used as the parent’s

retreat) this home provides ample space for the whole family to enjoy. The high ceilings throughout add a sense of

grandeur and sophistication that is sure to impress.This impressive home boasts quality features, including 2 newly

installed luxury bathrooms, new ducted air-conditioning and heating, a new 13.2Kw solar system, and a CCTV/intercom

system for added security. The property also has 2 rear outdoor entertaining areas, 1 front entertaining area poolside,

and a private sparkling pool surrounded by travertine natural tiles.The location of this property is unbeatable, just 200

meters from the golden beaches and kilometres of walking paths and bike ways. Bokarina is a vibrant hub with an amazing

community of friendly locals, close to the beach restaurant hub and children's play parks.This is a rare opportunity to

secure a fully renovated, luxury beach home that is ready for you to move in and enjoy. What we love about the property:5

large bedrooms2 newly installed luxury bathroomsStylish and spacious newly installed kitchen with high-end appliances,

40mm stone throughout and soft close doors2 x Rear outdoor entertaining areas and 1 x front entertaining area

(Poolside)Quality fixtures and fittings throughout the homeSpacious open living areasNew ducted air-conditioning and

heating throughoutNew 13.2Kw solar systemSeparate Solar Hot Water SystemPrivate sparkling poolTravertine pavers to

the outdoor entertaining areasCCTV & Intercom security systemRemote electric security gate200mtrs walk to our

pristine beach access (Dog off-lead area)Close to the new Bokarina Beach restaurant hub and children’s play

parkOpportunities like this rarely present, so do not delay viewing this stunning home. Register your interest for more

information or contact Jordan Lund directly on 0405 707 521.


